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Before:

Judge Guy Delvoie, Presiding
Judge Burton Hall
Judge Antoine Kesia-Mbe Mindua

Registrar:

Mr. John Hocking

Case No.
Date:

IT-04-75-T
24 January 2013

Public Post Session Order
The Prosecutor
v.

Goran Hadzic

Order to Redact the Public Transcript
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing
The Trial Chamber
(At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties)
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, page 27 line 23 to page 28 line 7 (10.10.50-10.12.07), be
omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public broadcast of this
hearing.

THE REGISTRAR:
JUDGE DELVOIE,

, [6~~~;s,~;:~ssi~jn],.
We're in open sessioll r Your Honours,
Hr,

Gosn",ll.

Thank you,

could you repeat t.hat for the public,

21 record, plea.se,
21
.30
33

35

Q,

MR. GOSIIELL:
HadaIR Witness, thank you very mnc:h for coming t.o t.estify,
GOSHELL:
Hr. President. I I have no further quest ions,
JUDGE DELVVIE:
Th.mk you. Hr. Gosnell,

}-1R..

you,

Md-dam Witness:
brings your test.imony t.o an end,
Thank you
for com.ing to assist. t,be Tribunal with your test ilnony.
You are now
33 relectsed a.s a wit,l1€1SS dnd we wish you a srtfe jonrney bitck home,

The

40 court usher will escort you out of COllrt in olosed session,

The blacked-out text. as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organization, including media organizations. which has possession of the publie
recording of all or the relevant portion of the procecding containing the confidential information is
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other pcrson(s) or organization(s) as of the datc and time this
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges bein
uee! by the Tribunal
against the disclosing person or organization.

